
B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

A WVild Vlower Show.
The second annual Young l'eole's Wild

lclo0wer Show in connection with tlic

hw inig n 1n i )îille Hill Wo iien's Insli -
tutow vas Il eld in thîe S. L. A. A. Hall,
Shawvnigan Lake <liiiing Jîîne and was
favored hy a, beaiitiful afternoon, which
no doubt contributed fi the very satisfac-
tory attendance. Qîîite a large reliresenta-
lion of îîîerîhers o f the insitilut(! anmi their
fanîllies vaine froiiî (oblile Hill, als veil ils
froin round thre laIte.

The 11ev. IL. Conneli ami ýilss ('rease, nr
X ictorla, once again can ie to net as *iigs
il kinîlncss inueh n îîreciateid hy thie dirc-
t,)i's, ,t th e Institute,, fîîr their extensive
knowleilge of the wild flo-a oif llîis liro-
vince gives tbcîîî iiniisial qulaliflication.%
[Tnfîîrtnntately, th e nuîiîber ot exhitiîls was,
lut-h lias t iîn lnst yean; I lie junior classes
wlei-e well supp tîlîil and Ille two colrrpeting
sehîrols wotn higli praise foîr the(, excellence
0f thoir exhibils. bunt e0 denûe of intorcst
anmiong fico young pecople oveî t hirteen xvas
sadly Iavking.

The lîrize l'or tihe besi "I"ifteen SpeCi-ý
niens oif WilId liiwec s, n ai il' ci ileceol
by chlîreri under 13, wa> awardod to
I Xugîas lioney, O live Wil kinson gaining
h onorable rment ion. There wais no entry in
the cornesponding class *Twenty Sîîeeiitiens
of Wild Fîlowers, naicd' for yoing pîeople
over 13. Teddy lfoney wîîn the prise for
the "'lest IBouqu~îet oif WilId I"lowers, tied";
Maysie Christison reeeiving honorable
mention.

Miss CiceIy Twist gaincd the prize for
the best arrangenment of wild floxvers for
table decoration; Hazel Laiînont securing
lonorable mention whilo the Malahat
school swept flic hoard of pizies in the five
classes open te sebool coiupetition; fresh
and drled wîlîl flowers; native foliago antI
sbrobs; fernis, meîsses and lichens; and
complote wiid flovier plants; though a spe-
rial prize was awarded to thec Cohhle Hlill
exhihit oif dried wilî flowers, for, Its ex-
cellence; andi the jîidges unhiesitatingly ac-
corded to tile reinainer of is exhibits the
recognition of honor-able mention.

The prises, which viere kindly distrtbutedl
i)y Mrs. Tllaekwood -Wileîîîan, president of
the Cowichian Woniren's Institute, consistedl
nf handsoine and siiale books, presented
h3' the departiment of agrictulture, the presi-
dont, vice-president and directors of the
institute, Mrs. Illackwood-Wilernan, Mrs.
Clarke and otherr. Soute vocal and instrîî-
mental nmusic, kindly contribuled by Miss
Alexander and Miss Isabel Clarke, a pretty
gavotte, danced hy a quartette of girls
front Cobble Hill. and the wiltehes dance,
repeated hy roquest by the Shawnigan girls,
added te the attractions of the aftennoon.

AIl the children jîresent. over fifty in
number, were i-ntertained to boa by the
Wonîen's Institrute, thanks to flie generous
provision mnade hy the mnembers; for thieir
seniors a first rate tea was served at 10
cents a head: but, perhaps a stronger at-
traction existedl in the Ice creain staîl. of
which thle profits, amounting 10 nearly $12,
were dovoted to the Ried Cross fond.

Womeu's Legal. Riglits.
At the last meeting of the Salmon River

Valley Women's Institute held at the home
of Mrs. Brown, the sobjeet chosen for dis-

cussion xviîs "The Lavis of 13. C. in Relation
tir Woriien and Childrýon." Mrs. Andrews
rend ( a v r y intiesting palier that deali
veî'Y tlioroîighly xvith the iriattor. At thic
eloseo f bte <lobai it, wii5 iivcd by Mis.
A\ndrewvs, socondeil hy Mrs. 'aipbell,
-That the liarniors' Institrite in the valley

ho nsked 10 co-operato with us in our ef-
forts t0 have flic lavis of B1. C. rolating to
wîoiîn andl cbldren rýevised."-Carred.
Trie lîresiilent. Mrs. Twecdale, askod Mis.
Andrews to presont bier papor, or rend lb.
n t a met(eting of each 0f the Farmoers' In-
stitutes in the valley.

Prepam'ing for I"iower Siî<>w.
Tl'le Haîtzic rose and flovier show, wviichi

wiII lie held <in Jonc 23, promriises toho a
record one ibis yoar. the prise list being a
very extensive one. In the r-oses elass
there xviii ho eight sections. The peonies
<lhlss and flhc inany othor classes wiic
make up an excellent list. The flovier
showv comîîînitboe is: Mrs. T. Catborwood,
Mi-s. Richardson, Mrs. l)ann, Mrs. Noble,
Miss Hodgson, _Mrs. McTaggart and Secre-
tary Mrs. Frlîxî.

Keiowna Institute.
At a general meeting on May 31 twenty

iriembers were prescrnt and roll caîl was
answered by apt qootations. Business
arising fromn minutes-Supervision of
sehiiol childiren in noon hou- 10 ho left
oîntil noxv schol is but. Suggosted topies
for conferi-ence--That Rural Institutes
sbould raise a scholarship frînd to assist
any deserving rbild through their High
Sehool course frein their own respective
districts. Mrs. Moherly read thec programmeîî
for the F lovier Show on the first Thursday
in Atigtist. This xvas accepted and Miss M.
Lloyd noininated assistant secretary for
the fiower show. The children's work bans
heen made a speclalty In the programme
andi mnoney was collected amongst niombers
for their prIses. The adult prizes will ho
diplornas of menit. It is the feeling tliat
exceîît for the hbldren, no prise money can
ho spared in Ibese strenîrous limes of wan-
fane, ail suceh montes being needed rathen
fuor the Ried Cross purposes. The Ried
Cross report was read by Miss G. Heddîe.
Miss Frances rend a request for belp for
the injored and disahled soldions and sal-
ers wblcb wili be considered with other
mnattors later on. Mrs. C. Blrown read a
laper, or ratbc-r gave a delighitfol lecture,
on vegetarlan diet and made a very inter-
osting haîf heuîr, aise glving a few simple
recîpes. A vote of tbanks was thon ton-
dered Mrs. Brown for lier lecture. Junior
mreiîers acted as bostesses for the afteî-
flmon. and a more pleasant time and daintier
repast could not have been wlshed for. The
prrogramnme for the Flower Show wiIl ho
îîrintodl immedlalely and distrihuted.

Discontinuxe for Stîmmer.
At the Harrop Idarme.rs' Institote Sat-

ilrday evening tbey deeided to discontinue
thein regrîlar meetings for the sommer.
Th~e "errtÉi-v was instructed tb gel herry
piiokers for the season. The members ne-
cently formed "bee" on Fridav .to suake
funther Improxuements -in the pienlo
grounds.

Cohble Hi1l1 Insttmite.
A very successfol entertalniment and

dance was organlzed by the Shawnlgan and
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Write to Saba Bros.
and Get City Prioes.

Yon bîii sdik or crel s as dit p froin
t1iuin as tiougli Nou lix ed in tiie cily.

ev iiripor- anI soli liy niail direct
t(i iii. conisier. Ouir e-ity store is
reuogîiizud as tlue liiwest îîrice place
ii Vanciouver for îboîgee silkçs anid

vreples, andî througli tlie mnail service
yoîi uaii slioji with tlic sanie satisfac-
tion as txoxigli y on canie iu yourself.

2(i-Iiit'Ii N tari Poligere, Per
yard....................0

3 1 ll 'N Iltel r il I'1oRgee, lier
yurd.....................e

34-Ioda lea Ntoural l'on-
gee, lier yard.......... 65e

3 t-Ina vi ieivIeNt Nattairiai Pain-
Ira., lier yanal...........05gv

34-i uvi ('osta,.r Posigee, lier
yjard................... 1.50>

.\ll lin shadles, stripes, etc, wash-
a ecrepe, 20c.

Tliefinet wshabe cotoncre te

SAMIlE SEINT ANYWHIZEI FREE

SABA BROS.
The 511k Speolallets

564 GRANVILLE ýSTREET
Vancouver, B. C.

('ohlle 1-fuI Woiiien's Institute on Empire
I ay, of w hieh the procecds promise a sub-
stantial addition tu the Red Cross Funds.
The attendance xvas conslderably larger
thIan had been hopeil for, and ahl went
away weII satisfied with the excellent pro-
grammne provided. The first itein was a,
reproduction of Bernard Partridge's famous
cartoon in Punch, 'Canada-YIpres, April
22nd in 24th, 1915." Douglas Elford posedl
admiribly, and Mr. Cheeke recited with
great effect the linos In memnory of thosc
who fell in the First Contingent, composedl
xvhen the meniorial to their meînory was
unrvelled a' Salisbury last wlnter.

Assistanre for Flowei' shîows.
The rîtinister of agriculture has sanc-

tioned thic foTwing expenditones by his
ilepartment Ir, connection wlth assistance Ta
flower shows given by w'omen's institutes
mn flhc province this year:

(1). A per capita grant of 25 cents In
addition to the grant made under the auti-
ority of the Agricilîtural Act, 1915, will lie
given to institutes holding flower shows or
,on exhibition of womien's work, or a con.-
hined flower show and soch exhibition, in
your own district.

(2). Prizes wlll ho offered for coulpe-
tition at soch shows for collections ef
nulbs, sweet-peas, roses, dahlias, and peren-
mIais, or othen varieties as may be decided
hy the institute, thec prizes to consist of
books awarded by the departmnent as fol-
lows. Adîrîts, first and second prizes; lu-
veniles, three prises.

Co-wnclian Women's Institute.
The members ef Cowtchan Women's In-

stitute wene treated te a practical demnon-
stration of hlox te makre a good layer cake
at their June mneeting. Mrs. C. H. Dickie
went very thoroughly into the details of the
delicacies for which she is justly famned.


